Employer Spotlight: Verizon

Verizon, based in New York City, was formed on June 30, 2000, with the merger of Bell Atlantic Corp. and GTE Corp. Verizon is one of the largest communication technology companies in the world. We operate America’s largest 4G LTE wireless network and the nation’s premiere all-fiber broadband network. The local Huntsville Call Center location is currently hiring for the following full-time positions:

- Customer Service Representative—Call Center
- Manager—Business Sales

www.Verizon.com/jobs

Hiring Managers & Weirdos

When you are applying for a job, it isn’t just about being highly qualified. It’s about being someone hiring managers want to hire and work with on a daily basis. That means you’re being interviewed from the very first contact. Let’s take a further look at 8 things that will make you look like a weirdo to hiring managers:


Employment Happenings

Fall Job Fair!

Take advantage of this opportunity to meet and greet with 40+ employers!

Thursday, October 15th 11:00-3:00PM
Huntsville Campus
Dress to impress & bring your résumé!

October 6, 2015—St. John Church, Conference Room, Lower Level: 12:30PM
Madison Job Club—Meets Every Tuesday (Located on Hughes Road)

October 13, 2015—ATC, Decatur Campus 11:00-12:30PM
“Careers in IT” Lunch & Learn; RSVP by October 9th, Calhoun.edu/CareersInIT

October 20, 2015—Decatur Public Library: 5:30PM
Decatur Job Club—Meets Every Third Tuesday

October 8, 2015—Huntsville Campus, Room 311: 2:00PM
What Employers Want

November 19, 2015—Decatur Campus, MSA 106: 2:00PM
Résumé Basics

Contact Us!
careerservice@calhoun.edu
256-306-2602